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Oceanic

The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrivo and Loavo
rhlolort ob Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

SIERRA SEPT 2
ALAMEDA SEPT 11
SONOMA SEPT 23
ALAMEDA OCT 2
VENTURA OOT 14
ALAMEDA OOT 23
SIERRA NOV 4
ALAMEDA NOV 18
SONOMA NON 25
ALAMEDA DEO i
VENTUIIA DEO 10
ALAMEDA DEO 25

In with the Bailing of the above steamers tho Agents are
to ooupon tickets by any

railroad from San to all points in the United and
New York by any lino to all ports
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FOR SAN FRANCISCO

SONOMA SEPT 1

ALAMEDA SEPT 16
VENTURA SEPT 22
ALAMEDA OOT 7
SIERRA OOT 13
ALAMEDA OOT 28
SONOMA NOV 3
ALAMEDA NOV 18
VENTURA NOV 24
ALAMEDA DEO 9
SIERRA DEO 15
ALAMEDA DEO SO
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HOW THE TRUSTS

HANDLE FINANCES

Special Correspondence of Tnn Inde ¬

pendent by Ohnrlos A Edwards

Washington DC Sept 23
Some of tho thinga that are being

discussed hero by the men who como
to the national capital on business
before the departments and for oth-
er

¬

purposes are the conditions that
exist in the world of stock specula-
tion

¬

Things have gone to cussed
smash over in Wall Street in any
number of stooks and yot the men
who are manipulating the gamo that
oatohes suokers are still looked upon
as the conservative business ele
ment of the country as the cremo
de la creme of respectability and
buoinoBS sagacity Tho real truth is

that if the peoplo of this country
had oeusa enough to sit down and
think consecutively for ten minutes
thev would know that this so called

conservative business element is a
thoroughly discredited class of high-

binders
¬

free hooters and commer-
cial

¬

Bashi Bazouka that they are
robbing tho people of the country
every day and laughing at them
Take the United States Steel Cor-
poration

¬

for instance and see what
has happened The officials of that
gigantic trust seem actually to be
proud of the numbor of viotims
they have fleeced in the past year
They continue to give out boasting
statements of the rapidly increasing
number of its stockholders though
it is apparent to the moat oasual ob-

server
¬

that every man who invested
in these stooks sineethey wore plao
ed on the market has lost money

Tho total shrinkage is more than
SO points on both common and pre-
ferred

¬

stooks It takes 300000000
to measure the loss of the viotims of
this trust and still the spider con-

tinues
¬

to sit in his little parlor and
lure his victims and still they come
and have the lileblood sucked out
ofi them A statement was given
qtut the other day that the number
of holders of this stock had increas ¬

ed over 6000 in the past three
months During this increase of
over G000 in the numbor of holders
of common stock in this corporation
it sunk from 30 to 20 a share and
two days more it had gone down to
18 Thus some who bought three
months ago hive already lost one
third of their investment
These highway robbers are playing

a game like the niggers ooon trap
it catches em a comin and a goin
They rob the purchasers of their
product in this country where they
charge more than they do foreigners
bocause tho tariff wall gives them
tho privilege and they rob the buy-
ers

¬

of their stock by manipulation
on Wall Street

Yet this is the delectable gaug of
unconscionable scoundrels who are
every day held up to us as the para ¬

gons of business integrity and to
whom wo must bow in all our na
tional elections that wo must select
candidates who are acceptable to this
gaug of thieves If the democracy
does so it deserves defeat

In these times of trust prosperity
let the man with a fixed iuoomesuah
na clerks and wage earncre whoso
incomes do not increase with the in-

crease
¬

in the cost of living ask
themselves how much of tho pros-
perity

¬

they aro getting out of tho
times If tho answer is satisfactory
then lot them continue to yote the
republican ticket and stand pat
with the trusts who aro shouting
that as their battle ory in theoam
paign that is approaching Let them
stand pat and oontinue to let

well onough alone aud they will
oontinue to pay high prices for their
living and their salaries and wages

Gonltntttcl to 4th page
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Ml Way Stations

Tologrami can now bb cent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lrnai and Molohni by

Wft MMWWCWMtlMMUSM

IMm -- - Telegrapl

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Offioo Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 p3J
moEacgo

HONOLULU OFFICE SAGOO H BLOC

UPSTAIBS

k mm PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need iooj yon
know its a neoeooity in hot weathor
Wo believe you are anxious to got
that ico whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed liko to supply
you Order from J

The Oalia Ice Flcctric Go

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oeff
RokBOR

k HOME COMPANY

capital dtBOooooo

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

Loans Mortgages Securities
Investments aud Heal EBtato

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T n

The Hawaiiaa Roaliy
5il Malumi tu Ltd

L K KENTWELL
v
Manager

Fred Harrison

Oontraotor and Builder

All Work EntruitedJ Promptly At- -
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